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WEEKLY FEASTS PLANNED

Leader of Dmloen Men Recount
Organisation's Activity In Manx

and Polnu to 8no-rr- M

Won la ltll.

At the annual meeting of ths East
Bid Builnna Men's Club Thursday
nlcht. in the auditorium of th East
Portland Branch Library, Dan Kellaher.
who had bea president for a portion
of the former year and who waa re-
elected president for the ensuing year.
rerlewed what the club has eceom
pllahed.

The club will hold Us first luncheon
.neit Monday at noon at the Sargent
Hotel at the corner of Grand and Haw-
thorne avenues. Allen R. Joy, city
Councilman, from the Seventh Ward,
will apeak on "East Bide Depot and
Franchises.1 A general Invitation has
been attended shipper sod others In
terested to attend. The club will irtv
a luncheon every Monday, and speakers
will be Invited to address the memoera
on popular subjects. The club iSeclded
at the annual meeting to hold these
luncheons to get business men together
once a week. The talks will not be
longer than 11 minutes.

Year Wei Reviewed.
President Kellaher, In reviewing the

work of the year, said:
We did some work on the Public

Service Commission movement, which
seems now to be love's labors lost.'
but out of It good may come, since the
referendum will decide.

"Out of the agitation for better mall
service In the K- - t Side business dis
trict, wa are now getting four deliv-
eries a day Instead of two and three,
and the Ehaata Limited mall now la
worked on the train and thrown off
at East Morrison-stre- et station and de.
11 re red to the business houses the same
afternoon.

"The project for a theater on the
East Side Is still under consideration,
but so far has failed, for the reason that
the persons Interested lacked funds
to handle the enterprise.

"As to the East Side freight depot.
letter from Mr. O'Brien, under date of
January . 112. says that they are
taking the subject up with the ne
presidents, Farrel and Sproule. and hope
to give ua an early, definite statement.
Our docks tonnage statistics gathered
for the East Side show over 1.000.000
tons of rail freight handled In the
Kast Side districts, and new trunk
lines will soon come Into this district
and care for our shippers properly,
should wo not be able to get a square
deal from the Harrlman lines. They
may be aroused from their slumbers
yet.

"Our 1(11 Rose Festival military and
children a paradea are history, and
were bigger and better than ever, and
such features should be continued as
Important advertisers for the East
Side.

Line

"Our public docks agitation for the
East Side, with the splendid showing
made by the bast Side shippers, with
the tonnage data presented to the pub-
lic dock experts here recently, has re
sulted In Chairman Mulkey. of the Pub.
llo Docks Commission, recommending
one public dock for the East Side and
one for the West Ride. In the central
districts, as a starter.

Bridge Ft art fVlaalag.
"Agitation on closing of the draw.

bridges brought good results, giving
the greatest good to the greatest tun
bers. but recent developments In the
delays show a seemingly designed dis-
regard of the rights of the people, and
the best cure would undoubtedly be to
require hinged stacks for the smaller
tugs and steamers, which we hope to
help work out in the near future.

"The Zlegler amendment, which wa
fathered, making city realty Inallan
able within 1004 feet of the water
front, will forever protect the city
waterfront and make It possible for
Portland to become the great maritime
port which nature destined It to be.

"We helped In the agitation for the
successful voting of new public audi-
torium bonds and started the move
ment to locate It on the East Side. In
the center of the dense population, and
hope to win out on It, to give equal op
portunlty to all. with special privileges
to none. In Its enjoyment.

"We Indorsed and helped In the agl
tatlon for the municipal garbage col-
lection bonds, which successfully
passed, but the city authorities so far
seem to have cold feet' on the In-

stallation.
"We opposed the no-se- no-fa- re

ordinance.' which lost because of Its
Impracticability at this time, owing to
the city's rapid growth.

"We have accomplished much good
In the additional parks and play-groun- ds

movement, and by keeping
after It, when the new bond Issues
fof this work are made, we win get
our share of these much-need- Im
provements to better the quality of
oar cttlsenshlp.

Alaska Trade Helped.
"We Indorsed the movement for Gov-

ern men t mining of Alaska coal, so ably
started by Governor West, and hope
for Its ultimate establishment, which
will mean much to all of ua on the Pa-
cific Coast, and particularly to Port-
land, with the new steamship line to
Alaska direct now being worked out.

"In the public market movement we
gathered data from Eastern cities, gave
data on East Side sites, and It Is now
up to the Council committee. This
Council committee was for a time en-
livened with "pernicious activity,
coupled with "megalomania on this pub-
lic market question, which gave us a
sort of venl rldl vlcl feeling, but since
receiving the data, and an opinion from
City Attorney Grant that it haa ample
power to appropriate funds for public
markets. It seems to have had a change
of heart and Is now afflicted with In-
nocuous desuetude.

"Our committee on club building Is
working, but haa nothing definite to
report as yet.

"The Elks' Carnival parade will pass
over Grand avenue, resultant from our
committee's work, and the drill con-
tests will take place on this widethoroughfare."

President Kellaher also pointed to
the club's Indorsement of good roads
and Its participation In the dedicationof the East Side Branch Library, builtat a cost of I3S.000 on a site contributedby W. B. Ayer.

Smallpox Cases Increase.
The smallpox 'Situation In the city

which was beginning to be somewhatImproved, has taken a sudden turn and
II new cases of the disease have beenreported since Friday morning. One
case was that of a family named Rob-
erts, at 111 Missouri avenue, where
the parents and three children are
quarantined. One of the children has
been attending the Ockley Green
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Out of aHill as High
as the Spalding Bldg!

Mi
'ALK about the great 16-inc- h

guns of the new Dreadnaughts
what do they amount to

when compared with the "Giant"
we have right here in Portland?

Of course the 16-in- ch guns may pierce
armour-plat- e, but the Portland "Giant"
why, it actually and.literally has moved, and
will continue to move mountains!

What for?
Just s,o that a few hundred of the more

favored people can come up out of the streets
of the city and live on the Heights as they
would on the flat and enjoy conveniences
that new engineering methods now make
possible for the first time anywhere.

Tell me, do you think this property West- -

over Terraces is worth while to
Portland?

Is it worth while to have the sites
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school. This school was fumlg-ate-d

jresterdar. ami aoctors will bs on hand
tomorrow when school opens to ex
amine all puplla. The other cases are
of laborlnw men In different parts of
the city, two of them from Albina. City
Health Officer Wheeler says he expects
many more cases from the Albina dis
trict on account of the lone; exposure
of an Infected case there. The patient
haa had the disease ten days, and erery
day rode on the streetcars.

IMPROVEMENT PLAN URGED

Westmoreland Citizens Eager to Be
gin Building of Homes.

At a meetinr of the Westmoreland
Iraprorement Association the following
officers vera elected for the ensuing;
year: T. A. Anderson, president
George W. Stokes, rice-preside-

George A. Carter, secretary; Neil Sul
11 Tan. treasurer.

The laying of sewer for Westmore
land bavins beenn. a committee was
appointed to confer with the City Coun
cil concernlnar plana for the main out-
let sewer and to urge Its construction.
to the end that the system shall be
operative as soon as possible. Almost
every lot In the addition Is held by In
dividual owners, many of whom wisn
to build homes and are only waiting
to be assured of sewers and hard-su- r
face pavlna- - before beginning; operation.

On information presenter to tne as
sociation that the work of the last set
of viewers. In the matter of opening
East Seventheenth street, would be
found unsatisfactory, a committee was
appointed to. confer with the authori
ties and urge the opening of this street
as a public necessity.

It waa held that the Council should
open this street at once, paying equit
able damages to those holding the
property needed. "A special assessment
upon the large district benei.ted. was
favored to cover the actual cost, it
was pointed out that tne enormous
trafflo on Milwaukee street that will be
affected when It comes to be torn up
for hard-surfaci- la likely to bring
on a condition unfair to the business
Interests of the whole city operating in
this district.

MOTHER UPHOLDS CONVICT

Woman Says "Chick" Houghton
Didn't Steal, Merely Ift State.

That "Chick" Houghton, now In the
State Penitentiary after breaking his
parole for the second time, committed
the breach In order to go to San Fran
cisco and be married. Is the statement
of his mother, who alee clears blm of
stealing the money which he used to
make the trip. Mrs. Houghton says
that the money was given to him by
her.

Houghton's violation of . his parole
consisted In his leaving the state with,
out permission. lie did so, says the
mother. In the belief that he would be
able to get back before his absence was
discovered. Finding that his escapade
waa know, he delivered himself to the
penitentiary officials and confessed his
breach of parol
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SUCCESS MARKS CAREER

UXIOX COUNTY PAYS TRIBUTE
JOHN" M'AXLISTKR,

out

Two Terms Served In Legislature of
Oregon Head of Farmers

Union at Time of Death.

John McAllister, president of the
State and Educational
Farmers' Union, who died at La Orande
Saturday morning. January 13, was
man of great force of character and
held a firm place In the affections of
the people of Union County. He w
born In Putnam County, Missouri. June
13. 185. and In 1863 came with his
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Joka McAllister, Ploaeer of TJaloa
Oeaaty, Who Died at La
Grande, 13.

parents to Union County, Oregon.
His career has been successful from

every standpoint.
His death is felt as a personal loss

by his many acquaintances, and es-
pecially by the organization of which
he was the efficient bead. In 1190 he
waa nominated by the Democrats for
the State Legislature and was elected
by a small majority. In 1896 he was
elected to the same position' by the
Populists, receiving 180 majority. In
1898 he was again nominated by tne
Populists, but was by a amall
majority.

Fraternally he was affiliated with
the Masons, Red Men and Artisans.

Road Campaign Pushed. .

Sine the project yas started last

individually with some artistic regard as to
their location?

And to have them level so that the cost
of the home is the only cost?

And to have a double system of ter-
races that sets every home on a plateau of
its own distinct, separate and complete?

And to have the streets built as they
never before have been built, so that walk-
ing is easy and autos can use the "high"?

And above all, to have the Portland
panorama that seems to stretch a million
miles and hourly, by day and night, presents
a still more alluring spectacle?

But to see of this at least
should be worth
while
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year to Improve the eight-mil- e stretch
of road between Rex and Tlgardvllle,
In Washington County, a large amount
of work has been done and the road la
In much better condition than It has
ever been. It la estimated that It will
take about 17000 to complete the Im-
provements. ' J. C. Alnsworth, president
of the United Statee National Bank, '
now treasurer of the association di-
recting the road work and will receive
all contributions from Portland rest
dents. A campaign for more funds is
again to be undertaken nnder the di
rection of George E-- Waggoner. Ef
forts will be made to raise enough
money to complete the road early this
Spring.
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PLANS BIG FAIR

Extra Large. Premiums to Be Given

for Exhibits This Year. .

EUGENE. On. Jan. 20. (Special.)
In the expectation of securing the dls
trict fair for Eugene this year, the
Lane County Fair Board is planning
for an extra large fair this Fall, and
E. M. Warren was appointed last
night to attend the meeting of the
second Southern Oregon Fair Board at
Roseburg.

Two years ago, falling to get the
district fair, Eugene organised a coun-
ty board, provided grounds and held
a very creditable exposition. larger
fair was held last year, likewise with-
out state aid. The County Court gave
12000 for premiums and this. It Is ex
pected, will be repeated this year.

The stockholders In the fair associa-
tion elected the following directors:
E. M. Warren, John Martin, C. M.
Young. Y. D. Hansill, H. F. Hollen-bec- k.

C. S. Williams, Jack Rodman. W.
B. Jones, E. J. McClariahan, M. Svar-veru- d.

F. A. Rankin, F. M. Wllkms. J.
Beebe. E. A. Bond, George A. Dorrls,
George Taylor, C. J. Hurd. J. A. Grif-
fin. Amos Wllklns, R. Rae. F. A. Sedg-
wick, Clarence Koon, George Widmer.
Officers elected were: Jack Rodman,
president; F. M. Wilklns,

W. R. Jones, secretary; P. E.
Snodgrass, treasurer. Executive board:
Messrs. Rodman, Jones, Wllklns, Svar-veru- d,

Henslll. Young, Williams, Bond,
Hurd and Beebe.

ROSEBURG IS ROYAL HOST

La Grande Business Men Enjoy
Short Stay and Leave for Portland.

ROSEBURG, Or, Jan. 20. (Special)
Automoblllng through the business

and residence districts, a banquet at
the McClellan Hotel and a reception at
the Roseburg Commercial Club rooms,
comprised the entertainment feature
attendant to the visit of the La Grande,
business men In Roseburg Friday.

Greeted at the depot by a large num-
ber of Roseburg business men and
formally welcomed to the city by
Mayor Mlcelll, the visitors were es-

corted to the McClellan Hotel,' where
they enjoyed luncheon. Later the
guests entered automobiles and were
driven about the city and given an op
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portunity to view the wonderful im
provements of the past few years. Re
turning, the party passed an via
lting the mercantile establishments In
meeting the various business men of
the city.
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Early tonight a banquet was served
at the McClellan Hotel In honor of the
guests. Among those who spoke were
A. C Marsters, J. W. Hamilton, Ringer
Hermann, Dexter Rice, R. E. Smith, w.

SAVED FROM DANGEROUS OPERA

TIONNEIGHBOR ADYISED WHAT

TO DO FOR BLADDER TROUBLE.

L too, wish to add my testimonial to
the thousands you no doubt have, and
will tell you what your great medicine
did lor me.

.w.S

Several months ago I was taken very
sick with bladder trouble, had Intense
pains and suffered greatly, at times
could not stand on my feet or sit In
chair, and often was forced to cry out
with pain.

I consulted two doctors, who gave
me different kinds of medicine, which
did me no good. It seemed as though
the more of their medicine I took, the
worse I became. The doctors seemed to
be greatly puzzled over my case and
after holding a consultation I was told
that I had a severe case of lnflarama
tlon of the bladder and an operation
was very necessary.

I was being prepared to be taken to
the hospital, when a neighbor came to
my bouse and said, "Why don't you try
a bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

I was willing to try anything to get re-
lief from my suffering. My wife bought
a bottle of your medicine which I began
taking and soon noticed a change for
the better. I continued taking It and
got better right along, my appetite re-

turned and I was able to resume work.
I have used about fourteen bottles of

Swamp-Ro- ot and know that had I not
taken It, I would have been operated
on, and perhaps never recovered. I
never fall to tell my friends about Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot as I know It will
save . many people from suffering and
perhaps, as in my case, a dangerous
operation.

Yours gratefully,
SAMUEL WILSON.

851 Pierce St. N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.
State of Minnesota '
County of Hennepin J

Personally appeared before me this
24th day of Sept.. 1909, Samuel Wilson,
of the city of Minneapolis of the State
of Minnesota, who subscribed the above
and on oath says that same is true in
substance and In fact.

M. M. KERRIDGE.
Notary Public

Commission expires March 28, 1914.

Letter t
Dr. Kilmer C,Blaghamtoa, N. Y.

...

"

Prove What
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham- -

ton N. Y.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention The
Portland Sunday.. Oregonian. ' Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar six bottles
for sal at all drug store

11

So why wait? --

When could there be a more con-
venient time than today now
to get a line on this remarkable
proposition now in the making?

Three of the four stages in the work
are now to be seen and to be one of those
who will see it today is certainly fit, proper
and much to be desired.

Don't wait take the Twenty-Thir-d Street or "W
cars to Westover Terraces.

and full information drop a line to my office
before it is too 'ate.

Greater .:,' -f-
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H. Fisher and Carl D. Shoemaker.
Following the banquet the party was

tendered a reception at the Commercial
Club. The event was largely attended,
including many women.

The excursionists left for Portland
late tonight. Concurrent .with the ar-
rival of the La Grande excursionists.
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about 100 men of the Oregon Retail
Merchants' Association, en route home
from Medford, alighted from the train
and took luncheon at a Roseburg grill.
Singing many witty songs, the mer-
chants attracted considerable attention
during their stay In the
clty

Ii than our

oscs
Planted now will give
flowers for the June Rose
Carnival, if yon select our
choice two-year-o- ld field-grow-n

plants.

For 1912 we of-

fer the most ex-

tensive stock
we nave ever
listed the best
of the well-know- n

varieties
and the most
promising nov-
elties of the
Irish, English

French growers.

We are direct import-e- r

and no better
roses nor greater val-

ues are obtainable
"Diamond Quality"

true-to-na- roses.

Specials for-Rosarian-
s

NEW ROSES In this list you will find many of the Gold Medal
Roses of the recent London Show3. These cannot all be obtained in
sufficient numbers to catalogue, and we offer them subject to
being unsold. ORDER NOW.
Edward

Chas. E. Allen

D'Or

Leslie Holland
Commander Jules Graveraux
Johnkheer J. L. Mock
Lieut. Chaure

Lady Hillingdon.

For complete- - list of roses, ornamental plants, flower
and vegetable seeds, see our 1912 Seed Annual;
also ask for our. free book, "How to Grow Roses."

Portland Seed Co.
Front and Yamhill Streets. Phones, Main 4040, A 6015.


